Parkview Athletic Booster Club December 6, 2017 - Minutes
Meeting held at Parkview High School at 5:45 p.m.
Questions? Contact John Abrahamson phone 608-876-6598 or email
jabrahamson65@yahoo.com
Attending: John Abrahamson, Darla Grenawalt, Shane Suehring and Jeff Lund

1. Approve Minutes (Notes): November minutes approved
2. Treasures report: 10-31 balance was $8,650.15. The 12-06 balance was $7,316.54.
The purchase of a pretzel warmer was a major expense worth $1,490.00.
3. Concession report:
a. Update on staff for winter season: We have three events in need of
workers. Shane indicated he would contact groups to hopefully fill
those dates.
4. Subway program: We had a few issues with the subway program at the start of
the winter season. It was decided that orders should be collected by each coach
and turned into the office. The office will forward them to Torre.
5. Other business:
a. Pretzel machine purchase: The machine is working out great. It takes
about 40 -50 minutes to have pretzels ready to serve but makes
serving them much faster.
b. Hall of Fame meeting: Shane reported the nominees for this year. At
the time of composing these notes not all nominees had responded.
The ceremony will be at halftime of the boys game on February 16,
2018.
One request from last year was the desire to have a tour of the new
high school prior to the game and halftime ceremony. This will be
part of the evening ceremony.
c. How to improve reception after the game. Our goal is to open the
reception up to all who want to attend.
d. Debit card: John indicated he could use a debit card rather than use
personal checks. Michelle Ponkauskas was going to set this up.
e. Holiday Assistance Program: Darla indicated this program published a
shopping list of things they could use for adults in the community. We
approved a $200 donation that Darla would use to help her fill the needs of
this program.
6. Adjournment:

Next meeting Wednesday, January 3, 2018.

